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ABSTFIACT The photocyde of the 13-cs retinal conaining bacterihdopsin was studied by three diffeentte s. The
optical multchannel analyzer monxtored the spectral changes durng the pyde and gave ifrmaibon about the nunmer
and thespecrm of thein The absorpfion Intic meaurments prvided the possibility otfoklog te absorbance
dcanges at seeral dwateristic wavelent. The eltric sigal provdd ifraion about the dharge motions durng the
photocyce. The results reveal the existence of two inte sin the 13-as photocycle, one with a short Ifetm having an
average of 1.7 ps and an ab on maxnu at 620 nm. The odher, a long-ling mitermedie, has a lifetime of about 50 ms
and an absorption maxifmum around 585 rnm. The data analysis tsha intefrediates are in two paralel branches
of th photocyde, and branching from the itermede with the shorter lfetime nght be resnsibe for the light-adaptabon
process.
INTRODUCTION
Bacteriorhodopsin (BR), the light-driven proton pump from
Halobacteriwn halobiwn, exists in two forms: dark- and
light-adapted BR, depending on the conditions of illumina-
tion. In the dark-adapted BR, the retinal contains two con-
formations: 13-ds and all-trans, with an isomeric ratio of
13-cis/all-trans about 2: 1 (Scherrer et aL, 1987). The con-
fiation of the so-called 13-ds retinal in the dark-a
BR is 13cis-15-sYn (Harbison et aL, 1984). In the K, L, M,
and N intermediates of the all-trans photocycle, the retinal
configuration is also 13-cis, but it is 13-ds-15-ani (Braiman
and Mathies, 1982). Upon prolonged exposmue to light, the
13-cis retinal isomerizes to the all-trans form, giving the
light-adapted BR. At low light intensity, the light- taton
takes place with an apparent quantum efficency of 0.035
(Kalisky et al., 1977), which increases with light intenit
(Bryl et al., 1992). Although this process is light-driven, the
dark a on occurs through a thermal relaxati with a
lifetime of about a half-hour at pH 7 and room temperature
(Stoeckenius et al., 1979; Roepe et al., 1988; Var6 and BryL
1988; Brown and Chamorovsky, 1993). The effect of pres-
sure on the dark adaion was also studied (Kovacs et al.,
1993). The state of the protein srrounding the retinal plays
an important role in the isomerization process, which is sug-
gested by the fact that the mutation of Arg-82 to Ala has a
drastic effect on the dark adaptation rate constant (Balashov
et al., 1993). Various pathways have been proposed for the
light ation, with all steps of the 13-cis photocycle as
possible branching points (Kalisky et al., 1977; Speling
et al., 1977; Var6 and Bryl, 1988; Bryl et al., 1992). Some
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experimental data point toward the possibility that the
branching occurs early in the excited state (Korenstein and
Hess, 1977; Var6 and Bryl, 1988). The same conclusion was
drawn from molecular dynamic alculations (Logunov et al.,
1994).
Although the photocycle of the BR containing all-trans
retinal has been extensively studied, only a few papers have
appeared about the photocyle of the 13-is retinal contain-
ingBR (Sperling et al., 1977; Kalisky et al., 1977; Korenstein
and Hess, 1997). The proposed photocycle has a K-lke in-
termediate with a very fast decay. At -90°C, this interme-
diate decays in less then 0.5 ps to a long-living 0-like in-
termediate, which has a decay time of 40 ms at 20°C and
absorption maximum at 610nm (for review, see Stoeckenius
et aL, 1979). The most complete study of the 13-cis photo-
cycle (Hofrichter et aL, 1989) contains the SVD analysis
(singular value decomposition) of the time-resolved differ-
ence spectra measured on light- and dark-aapted BR, re-
vealing the existence of at least three components during the
13-cis photocycle.
Usually, the analysis of the measurements uses the as-
umption that in the 13-cis photocycle there is no M inter-
mediate and no proton transport. Today, it is generally be-
lieved that this assumption is true for BR only at neutral or
lower pH, becaus some observations show that at above pH
7 the 13-cis photocycle not only producesM form but, related
to it, also trnports protons (Drachev et al., 1988; Kaulen
et al., 1990; Drachev et aL, 1993). An appropiate method to
study the process of light- and dark tion is the mea-
surement of the electric signals that belong to the M form
(Trissl and Girtner, 1987; Var6 and BryL 1988) because this
type of experiment does not need monitoring light. The ex-
istence of charge motions during the 13-cis photocycle was
also observed (Drachev et al., 1978; Vr6, 1987).
In this paper, new results are presented conceming the
photocycle of the 13-cis retinal, studied by optical spectro-
scopic multichannel analyzer tchnique and optical kinetic
measurements performed at two wavelengths (410 and 610
855
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nm). The spectrum and the time course of a fast and a slow
decaying intermediate are presented. In addition, by electric
measurements the charge motions during the 13-cis photo-
cycle were investigated, and the same components were
found. From the analysis of all the collected data, the inter-
mediates of the 13-cis photocyde were resolved, and some
possible conclusions emerge in connection with a branching
in an early step of the photocycle. It was concluded that one
of the branches might be responsle for the light a tion
process.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Purple mebrane WmpLsowsotined by die staladpoedrdfo
Hasoacteril u stran S9 (esterhetamd Soeckenus, 1974) Ur-
ing the opical measurement the purple gme a s n ained
30 LM BR, 100mM NaCl, and 50mMpoae bffer hI the case of the
ektic siglnal ms en no salt or buffer was added to the _susenSon
The experiments were caied ont at room m atue (20(4
The setup for the optcal c multiael analyzer (OSMA)
me[nm ntswas similar to that dibed elwhere (Ziminyi et aL,
1989), with the faste spectrum acquisition of 400 ns after exciatio ihe
only m ification was the use of a home-made stoped flow cwvetbe, syn-
chronized to the trigger signal The cuvette had a volume of about 0.4 ml
and ws rnced to a thermostae iraon of I L By d tinhde
suspensio inm the cuvette after ever excito, it was assured dtt the
sample was in the same condiion as in the reservoir (dark- or light-adapted)
ding the s
The same stopped flow cu was used for optical kinetic measue-
ments performed at two waveengths (410 amd 610 nm), with the setup
desai)ed elewhere (Vor6 amd Keszbelyi, 1983)
The electric signal wa M ere carried ont with the method de-
salbedby landOrmo (198) 1983) and molified as follows. The
2 x 15 x 10 mm cuvenecoained dtree pralkl, plaInize pbfinum
electodes. An orienting field of 15-20 V/em was cmected for 0-5 s, the
middle electrode at the positive pole a!d the two laeral equidistant ec-
bodes at the negative pole. By this, an opposite orintation of the two half
cuvettes was achived. The lack of sas om the su assured the
oria of the purple m branes by a relatively weak eectric field, and
no electrolysis appeared at the surfc of the elecodes. 'lw electric signal
was measured between the two lateral elrodes 5 ms afer switching off
the orienting field, when the orintatIon of the purple m banes still per-
sisted. Only one of the two half cuvettes was excited by the laser. In the two
opposite oriented parts of the cuvette, all signals, because oforietati and
other artefacts, were anni From the eectical po-t of view, the
measuring system was similar to thatd by and Ebrey (1988)
The detected electric signal xoresonded to the charge motions duing the
photocyde, produced in the excited half cuvette. The acvette was connected
to the stopped flow instum desaibed above, which changed the sus-
pension after evrymThe electric signl showed a good sta-
bility up to the milliseco time range, but at loger times the slow baseline
changes made the signal umneable. To double-check the r cy of
the elctric signals, these expe.iments were repeated severAl times. Each
data ollection a sted of 100 sig s averagd. Th data cllecon for
Pi c and electrc siga was performed as descrbed by
Gergely et aL (1993)
For the OSMA m an excimer laser-pumped dye Laser was
used. In all of the other cases, a nirogen laser-pumped dye laser gave the
exciation. In both cases, the dye was Comarin 153, with an emission
wavelength of 540 nmn
Every experimen contied two sets of data, one tak on dark- and one
on light-adapted BR. TDe signas corn dig to the dark-adapted BR
were colleted after keeping the o overMight in dari During the
mesurement the resvir a g the purpe m brane suspensionwas
also in dark Beforc on light-adapted BR, the reservoir was
i um ed wih a 200W mercury am using a md yellow light filter
for abont 15 mm, and this light was on for the eire m period All
of the m _ were performed between pH 4 and 7, where there is
no Min corresnding to the 13-ds photocye (lrachev et aL,
1993) and the light-adaptaton docs not poduce other type of isomers
(Koyama et aL, 1993) From the dark-alapted BR signal was subtracted the
light-aapted one muliplied with a faor. This fator was detamined in
such a way dat the resuling signal aroumd 410 mn, cors ninto the
M intnde disa_ppare. In the i it was supposed that the
igWt-adpted BR contins only all-&as reinal, which is generally accepted
(Sdcerrer et al, 19%7 Even if this Las is not valid i al con-
ditions, the acin does not inuce syse c erinmc la
only the size of the differeuce is diminishd as a small part of the 13-ci
signal is also so-d. After the subtr the r pat is tha
belonging to the 13-cs photocycle.
light-ad . 13-cis
FIGURE 1 Ihe OSMA difference ectra
measured at different time delays after the ex-
ciation for the dak-adapted (fistcam) amd
light-adaped BR (scondcohmn) The suspn-
sioncontied 100mMNaCI,M50mMp phe
buffer at pH 7, 2OC The third column contains
the SVD-filered difference spectra correspond-
ing to the 13-ds photocyde (see text) o.1"
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The data analysis of the opical kinetic and electric signals of the 13-cis
photocycle was performed as described earlier (Gergely et al, 1993). The
singular value decomposition (SVD analyses) (Cao et al., 1993) of the
OSMA spectra correspondig to the 13-cis photocycle and the global fitting
of the kietics were performed with the program SPSERV descnbed by
Bagyinka et al. (1993).
RESULTS
The absolute spectra of the unphotolyzed dark- and light-
adapted BR, measured with OSMA as reference spectra,
were similar to that measured with a Shimadzu UV-Vis 160
spectrophotometer (data not shown), and during the whole
data collecting period they remained unchanged. This gave
a control over the stability of the sample.
The 28 OSMA difference spectra of the dark- and light-
adapted BR measured at pH 7 show complex changes within
the measured time period (Fig. 1, first two columns). To
subtract the light-adapted spectra in such a way that the peak
corresponding to the M intermediate around 410 nm disap-
pears, they had to be with a ficor of 052, giving a
13-cis/all-rans isomei ratio in the dark-adapted form of
1: 1. For a long time, the isomeric ratio was accepted to be 1: 1
(Stoeckenius et aL, 1979), but latr it was modified to 2: 1
0.05v
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FIGURE 2 The dark-adapted (A spectra) light-adapted (B sectra) dif-
ference spetra measrd at differ- time delays amd tei difrence after
the liglt-adhtedspecmwasmulipledwith ax kmali factor of052 (C
spectra) Diffeence sectra C corlespon to the 1-di phKtocyde.
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FIGURE 3 The first (A), second (B), and thrd (C) spectral component
of the SVD analysis (top figure) and the weighted amplitude of the first two
components (symbols of the boutom figure). The dotted lines are the fits of
the amplitudes with two exponentials.
(Scherrr et al, 1987), and is tempeature depndence was
measured. The isomeric ratio could depend not only on tem-
perature, but also on the p ionic strength, and other experi-
mental conditions, so the 1:1 ratio found by us is reasonable.
The dark- and light-adapted spectra and their normalized
difference, which is characteristic for the 13-cis photocycle,
measured at three different time intervals after the excitation,
are shown in Fig. 2. It can be seen that the spectra belonging
to the 13-cis photocycle were moderately noisy. The SVD
analysis of these difference spectra showed a dominant com-
ponent spectrum with weight factor of 0.97 and a second
spectrum with weight factor of 0.07. All other spectra con-
tained only noise and had a weight factor less than 0.03.
Although the time-dependent amplitudes corresponding to
the first two components had a well determined feature, those
corresponding to the other spectra had no structure, con-
taining only noise. The difference spectra of the 13-cis pho-
tocycle were reconstructed with a very effective filtration of
the noise (Fig. 1, third colwnn) by using the first two com-
ponent spectra (Fig. 3, top), their weight factor and the
corresponding time-dependent amplitudes as descrnbed in
Cao et al. (1993). These spectra show a constant feature with
small amplitude change in the microsecond time range that
disappears after 10 ms. The amplitudes of the first two
'IO A
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components, multiplied by their weight factor (Fig. 3, sym-
bols), were fitted simultaneously with two exponentials
(Fig. 3, dotted line). The two lifetimes were found to be 1.9
+ 0.5 ps and 46 ± 4 Ins. Although a 2-ps lifetime was
observed in the 13-cis photocycle only by Hofrichter et al.
(1988), the long-living component was reported much earlier
(Dencher et al., 1976; Kalisky et al., 1977).
From the absorption kinetic measurements performed at
410 and 610 nm (Fig. 4), the kinetics of the 13-cis photocycle
at 610 nm were calculated. After the subtraction of the meas-
ured signals by using a normalization factor of 0.5 ± 0.03,
the absorbance change at 410 mm is at the noise level (Fig
4, 410 rum, curve C). This shows that in both light- and
dark-adapted cases the kinetics of the M is the same, sup-
porting that in our measuring conditions only the all-trans
photocycle produces this intermediate. On the linetic cuive
of the 13-cis photocycle at 610 rum (Fig. 4, 610 tm, solid line
C), the time dependence of the 610 tim amplitude from the
OSMA spectra is drawn in (Fig 4, symbls), normalized to
one point, showing that in both cases the kinetics were the
same. The exponential fit to the measured curves revealed
two lifetimes: 1.5 ± 0.4 ps and 52 ± 4 ms.
Absorption kinetic measurements were performed at
seven pH values between 4 and 7, but no kinetic changes
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FIGURE 4 The opical metic measuremants of the dark-adapted (curve
A), light-adapted BR (curve B) measured at two wavelngths and the nor-
malized difference of them (curve C). The measring conditions are the
same as for Fig. 1. The symbols are the readings of the maxima of the
difference spectra from the OSMA measurents
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FIGURE 5 The 610 nm difference signal of the optic kinetic measure-
ments at pH 4 and 7. The measuing conditios are the same as for Fig 1
were found (Fig. 5), pointing out that in this pH interval the
observed processes belonging to the 13-cis photocycle are
pH-independent. It is intereting to note that in the all-trans
photocycle, the kinetics of the M intermediate, measured at
410 tm, does have changes in this interval (not shown), an
already studied effect (VWr6 et al., 1990). Additionally, the
signal measured at 610 nm shows changes not only in the
kinetics but in its form as well (not shown), because by low-
ering the pH the 0 of the all-trans cycle intermediate is more
and more accumulated (Var6 et al., 1990).
The electric signal measurements were performed at pH 7
with no salt or buffer added in the suspension. It is known
that the lack of the salts affects the pH in such a way that the
local pH at the surface of the membrane is lower than the pH
measured in bulk (Szundi and Stoeckenius, 1989). This dif-
ference can be as high as 2 pH units, but as it was shown
above, the observed processes are pH-independent. The ab-
sorption kinetic measurements at the same two wavelengths
were similar to those measured in the presence of salt and
buffer. The same subtraction procedure was used to deter-
mine the signal corresponding to the 13-cis photocycle,
which provided the same normalization factor and same ki-
netics at 610 tim (not shown). From the current signal of the
dark-adapted form was subtracted the light-adapted one by
using the above determined normalization factor. The net
current signal corresponding to the 13-cis photocycle, ob-
tained in this way, has a positive peak after a fast negative
one, similar to that observed on dried dinted smples (Var6,
1987). The positive peak is followed by a negative component
(Fig. 6A, solid ine), which has no equivalent in the dried sample.
Both the cument signal and its integral, which is to
a voltage (Fig 6 B, solid lne), revealed these two componets
after the fast negative signaL The fitted lifetimes are 1.5 0.6
and 17.5 + 2Ps(Fi 6, A and B,doed line).
DICUSSON
The interpretation of the SVD results of the difference spec-
tra belonging to the 13-cis photocycle, suggests the existence
of two intermediates in the analyzed ime period, decaying
610 nm
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FIGURE 6 The current (A) and its integral (B) signal (-) and the fit
with two exponents (----).The measurements were performed at pH 7 in
distilled water, no salt and buffer added
with time constants 1.9 ps and 46 ms, respectively. Two
models could be considered for this type of kinetics: a) a
parallel model that could originate from a very early branch-
ing, or b) a sequential model. By using the two component
spectra and the fitted amplitudes, it was possible to recon-
struct the model-dependent difference spectrum of the in-
termediates. Adding back the absolute spectrum of the 13-cis
BR, calculated earlier from the OSMA reference measure-
ments (see Fig. 7 A), the absolute spectrum of the interme-
diates could be estimated. This calculation gives in the same
time the relative value of the excitation produced by laser
flash. The procedure of calculation was descnbed elsewhere
(Vir6 and Lanyi, 1991). From the light-adapted difference
spectra, it was estimated that 19 + 1% of BR was excited.
In the case of the parallel model,
[*Intl BR
BR-LIn2B
the reconstructed difference and absolute spectra of the in-
termediates are shown on Fig. 7. Although the difference
spectrum of the first intermediate looks similar to that of the
K intermediate in the all-trans photocycle, it can be ruled out
that just an erroneous subtraction let a small quantity of K
in the analyzed signals, because its lifetime is 3 times slower
than that corresponding to the decay of the KI he decay time
of the K was found to be 0.6 ps, compared with the first
intermediate in 13-cis photocycle, which decays with 1.7 ps.
In the all-trans photocycle, there was no lifetime close to that
in question. The calculations revealed that the laser excited
wavelength (nm)
FIGURE 7 The difference (B) and absolute spectra (A) of the interme-
diates, when two parallel branches were considered (see text). As a refer-
ence, on Fi A the spectra of the 13-cis and all-rans retinal containing BR
were also ploted. The arrow shows the excitation wavelength of the dye
laser.
roughly 9 ± 0.5% 13-cis BR if the normalization factor of
0.5 is considered. This 9% branched in such a way that 1.5%
was in the fast decaying intermediate and about 7.5% was in
the slow decaying intermediate. Hofrichter et al. (1989) in
their analysis observed a lifetime of 2 ps, and they proposed
that it could have been related "to the formation of an all-
trans chromophore." The relative quantum efficiency of the
fast decaying component, defined as the part of the absorbed
quanta producing the desired effect, is roughly 0.05 in our
measuring conditions of the OSMA spectra. As it was shown
in the introduction, the relative quantum efficiency of the
light-adaptation at low light intensity is 0.035 (Kalisky et al.,
1977) and increases with the excitation intensity (Bryl et al.,
1992). At a relative high excitation, it could reach the value
of 0.05. All these suggest that the fast branch of the 13-cis
photocycle is related to the light adaptation process of the
BR. The branching occurs in the early part of the photocycle,
in good agreement with the observation (Var6 and Bryl,
1988) and theoretical calculation (Logunov et al., 1994) that
it happens in the excited state. Measurements performed on
dried BR samples show that the removal of the water blocks
the main path of the 13-cis photocycle, but the process of
light adaptation still exists, pointing also to an early branch-
ing after excitation (Korenstein and Hess, 1977).
The same calculations made for the sequential model
BR ----- ->Intl *->Int2 -->BR
raised a contradiction. The 13-cis photocycle gave good in-
Greyet a. 859
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termediate spectra (not shown) for about 7.5 ± 0.5% exci-
tation, which corresponds to a total excitation of only 15-
16%, instead of the 20o calculated earlier, showing that the
parallel model seems to be the correct one, which descnibes
properly the 13-cis photocycle of the BR. Raising the exci-
tation to over 8% yielded unacceptable spectra for the
intermediates.
The absorption kinetic measurements gave almost the
same two lifetimes (1.5 ps and 52 ns). The pH independence
of the kinetic signals in the range between pH 4 and 7 (Fig. 5)
shows that the observed processes are independent from the
proton concentration and from the changes connected to the
eventually titrated amino-acids, suggesting that these events
occur deep inside the protein, close to the retinal.
The electric signal measurement (Fig. 6) was very sensi-
tive in the studied time interval (up to 1 ms). In the time
interval presented on Fig. 6, the signal was reproducible
within the noise. The fast negative signal is followed by a
positive one that decays with a lifetime of about 1.5 ps,
corresponding to the decay of the fast intermediate. The
small amplitude and the positive sign of the signal, which is
opposite to the all-trans to 13-is isomerization signal ob-
served in the light-adapted BR, suggests that this corresponds
to the 13-cis to all-trans isomerization of the retinal during
the light adaptation. The second negative signal, with a decay
time of 17 ps, has no optical correspondent It might be that
this is related to the relaxation of the side chain of some
charged amino acids. This is supported by the fact that in
dried samples, where the conformational motions are hin-
dered, this signal was not observed (Varo, 1987). The miss-
ing optical correspondent reflects that it could happen further
from the retinal, not in its surroundings.
The measurements thus reveal the existence of two inter-
mediates in the photocycle of the 13-cis BR. It was shown
that the most probable model is the parallel one, in which the
main branch contains a slow decaying intermediate. This was
observed by others from kinetic measurements and named
C610 (Kalisky et al., 1977; Hofrichter et al., 1989), having a
difference maximum at around 610 nm. From the calculated
absolute spectrum, it can be seen that this slow intermediate
has the absorptionmaum at around 585 nm (Fig. 7A) and
decays with a lifetime of about 50 ms back to 13-cis retinal
containing BR. The fast decaying intermediate has its ab-
sorption maximum at around 620 nm and, possibly, it decays
to the all-trans retinal containing BR in about 1.7 ps, being
responsible for the light adaptation of the dark-adapted BR
as was also suggested by others (Hofrichter et al., 1989).
Because this intermediate participates in a relative small
quantity (15%) in the photocycle and the absorbance dif-
ference between the 13-cis and all-trans retinal containing
BR are not extremely large, it is hard to show that some
amount of 13-is retinal was converted to all-trans retinal
during a single photocycle. As a conclusion, a possible model
of the 13-cis photocycle is
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